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WOLVES OF THE SEA

By RANDALL PARRISH

; CHAPTER XVII Continued.
12

', The lillt of the knife In my belt
my attention, and I drew It

forth, curious to lciirn It It bore any
mark of ownership. My eyes wero In-

stantly attracted to a dark ntnln on
both hilt und hludc. I held It to the
llRlit It wan the stain of blood, and
my hands were nlso reddened by It. In
that llrst Instant of horror I hurled
the weapon out through the open port
Into the-- sea. Blood I There hud been
murder committed on board, and tho
fellow I had struck down was seeking
refuge, endeavoring to And conceal-

ment following his crime. Ay, but
what about the light In the cabin? It
bad been extinguished after the flee-

ing fugitive had entered Dorothy's
stateroom. Did this mean thut the
slayer had an accomplice? It so, then
tho killing was not tho result of n
mere personal quarrel amidships, or
In tho forecastle, but tho result of

nonio conspiracy. I thought of San-

chez, and of Estada's plan to obtain
control of tho ship. Cotrtd this be Its
culmination?"" And was the Spaniard
already lying dead In his cabin?

Nothing camo of my thought only
confusion; nor did I dare investigate
lor fear of becoming moro deeply

In tho tragedy. No, there was
nothing to be done; my safety, and
the safety of tho girl depended on our
apparent Ignoranco of what had oc-

curred. Convincing myself of this, I
washed tho blood stains from my
hands and lay down in tho bunk fully
dressed to await my call.

When called I exchanged but few
words with LeVore. Ho went quickly
to his room. Nothing of Importanco
occurred during my wutch.

Tho dawn came cold and gray but
,wlih clearing skies. I climbed Into tho
mala crosstrccs and swept the horizon
with a glass. Not so much as a speck
rewarded my efforts, and I descended
tho ratlines, shouting to tho boatswain
to call tho port watch. Wntklns camo
nft'to the wheel and I sent tho fellow
thus relieved down Into tho cabin to
rout out LeVere. Tho two returned
to deck together, tho negro glancing
about curiously without mounting the
ladder.

"You call Sonor Estada yet?" ho
questioned.

"No; I had no orders to do so."
"Ho toV me call him at daylight

Sore you, Amada; go wake up tho
senor."

Tho seaman disappeared, while Le-

Vere crossed the poop deck and stood
licsldo me looking out across tho ex-

panse of sea.
Aranda emerged from tho companion

and stored up at us, shading his mouth
with ono hand as ho spoke.

"Ho answer nothing, Scnor LoVcre."
"Was tho door locked?"
"I know not, senor ; I not try to open

It"
"Tho swine," said LoVcre, "I sup-pos-o

111 havo to go myself."
"We'll go down together, senor," 1

aatd quietly. "Estndn must be sick;
1 could hear tho rumpus Amada
iklcked up even on deck here. No man
could sleep through that racket"

CHAPTER XVIII.

A New Conspiracy.
Tho Interior of the cabin appeared

desolate In the gray light of dawn.
I led the way directly to Estada's
i
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It Was tho Stain of Blood.

stateroom. My heart pounded llko n
jhammer as I rapped on the wooden
(panels and waited sonio response from
Iwithln. Thero was no answer, no
aound of movement, nud I rapped
again moro loudly, my questioning eyes
cecking LoVero's face. lie was listen-
ing as Intently us myself.

There Is something wrong, scnor,"
lie whispered, "for ho was over u light
sleeper."

Tho door was unlocked, tho latch
hrtelding instantly to tho hand, und I
Vteppcd within. A glanco told every
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thing. Estada lay In his bunk, with
ono leg dangling outside, and his head
crooked against tho side wall. Ills
very posturo was that of sudden death,
even hud It not been pictured by the
ghastly face, nnd the dark pool of
Idood undcrnenth. I heard an excla-

mation from Lc Vcro and stood for an
Instant utterly unable to move. 1

knew already what I should find, yet
finally forced myself forward ho was
stone dead, pierced with three knife
thrusts. I stood up nnd faced the
mulatto, whose countenance was fairly
green with horror.

"What do you know,nbout this, Se-

nor LeVore?" I nsked sternly. "Tho
man has been murdered, knifed. Who
did It and why?"

Ho could scarcely answer, gripping
nt tho table for support, and never re-mu-x

Ing his gaze from tho face of the
dead man. Yet I believed ids xvords;
xvns convinced this xvus not the terror
of guilt.

"My God I I cannot tell; I have
never dreamed of this."

"Ilad tho man enemies. Anyone
you would suspect?"

"Enemies? Ay, plenty of them ; xvc

all havo. Wo expect that In our
trade. This ship Is full of devils ready
enough to do such a job; but I could
not name Uic ono who did do It. I
know of no cause. I have heard noth-
ing."

"I believe you, LeVere," I said.
"What can wo do, senor?"
"Do I Wo must talk that over first.

Wo cannot meet this thing until we
nro prepared. Thero Is moro danger
In hasty action than anything else."

I shut tho door behind us nnd turned
tho key. It was a relief to get out-

side, even Into that dismal cabin, be
yond vlexv of Estada's dend face. Lo-

Vcre, who had evidently lost his nerve,
sank Into a chair.

"You fear nn uprising, a mutiny?"
I questioned, "when this Is reported?"

"What will prevent?" ho asked.
"Tho cnptaln cannot stir; tho mate Is
dead ; the men nlready crazed because
wo take no prizes. They will murder
us also and take control. Those devils
amidships."

"And who leads them? Who xvould

be captain?"
"Manuel Estcvnn," he whispered.
"I thought as much. Then It Is

Manuel Estevan we must Becure first
they know. Whatever his

men may know of what has occurred
they will mako no move until they get
bin orders. We must stop the possi-

bility of his Issuing any. Without a
leader the advantage Is ours."

You menn to kill him?"
"Only as a last resort. There Is no

good feeling between. those quartered
amidships nnd tho crow?"

"No, senor; it Is bate generally, al-

though they aro not all alike. The
real sailors aro mostly captured men;
they servo to snvo their lives, and
only for these others on board could
not bo held long. Your plan, senor,
Is to set tho one against the other?"

"Yes, if possible. These sailor men
nro of nil races. Can they be trusted?"

"Some might be, sir; it Is hard to
tell how many. It la not tho race
which counts so much, senor. There
nro those among them who xvould not
care to return to honesty."

"And you, LeVere?"
lie spread his hands and shrugged

his shoulders. "There Is no hope of
me; I was born to tho free life."

"What then Is It with you?"
"Hate, scnor revenge," and his

teeth glenmed savagely. "I would spit
on this Manuel xvho seeks to be chief.
I can nevor be no; I am of black
skin, with negro blood In my veins,
and white men would never have It so.
But I can hate, scnor. That Is why
I am with you now, If tho devil bo
will. Your plan might work tell me
moro of It."

"What aro the odds, say you thirty
to a hundred? Ay, but surprise will
overcome that My plan Is this : First
to secure Manuel as quietly as pos-

sible but at whatever cost. With him
In our hands, or dead, tho buccaneers
hnve no leader. What then? There
aro men In tho crew on deck nnd In
tho forecastle to bo trusted Watklns
Is one, nnd ho will know others, a
dozen no doubt They will be enough.
Wo will whisper tho truth to these,
and hnve them ready for a signal. The
forward door from amidships Is closed
by Iron bars Is It not?"

"SI, senor," his eyes again sparkling
with Interest. "Tho men quarreled,
and there wns fighting."

"Then thero Is no escape In that di
rection and It can be no grcnt task
to closo any passago leading aft.
Lower tho deck hatch and xvo have
those devils below caged llko so many
rats. Thero need bo no fighting; star
vation will bring thorn to terms."

"But, scnor, your dozen men cannot
guard tho buccaneers bcloxv and nlso.
mnnngo tho bark. Tho crew aro not
all lambs many will sympathize with
those thus locked b,encath deck. Co-cho-

Is bad, nnd a friend of Manuel.
He xvtll fight, and there are others
to back him."

"I know that, LoVcre. The whole
plan Is desperate, but thero Is no other
possible. Hero Is my scheme. There
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dozen men wo can trust. Tho others
have nothing but their sheath knives.
Tho buccaneers can be secured below,
before theso other lads ever realize
what Is happening. As soon as xve

have control of the ship xve'll round
them up forward. They won't dare
face the guns. I'll give them their
choice."

"And what xvlll you tell them, se-

nor?"
I caught my breath, conscious of

his meaning. My secret hope could
not be revealed to this fclloxv. The
ansxver came quickly :o my lips.

"The whole truth, Scnor LeVere
Hint Manuel conspired to elze tho
bark through a mutiny of the bucca-

neers; that these xvuro to bo turned
loose with license to kill anyone on
board xvho opposed them; that their
real purpose was to divide among
themselves all tho treasure below.

"Who Did It and Whyi"

then wreck the vessel and escape with
It That to this end Estada had al
ready been murdered. I shall explain
that xvo discovered this conspiracy
Just In time to Bavc them from butch-cry- ,

and they must stand by us or
else submit to those

"And ufter that, senor?"
"Why, Porto Grnnde, of course," I

admitted heartily. "Tho meu will un-

derstand xvhut that meaus a handful
of gold for each of them and a run
ashore. Why, LeVere, they will mako
moro npicco than by looting a half
dozen ships, nnd with no fighting. It
xvlll bo a fortune for you nnd me."

His somber eyes lighted up, startled
by this new Idea, and he sprung to
his feet

"You mean that, senor l We divide
xvhnt Is below and sail for Porto
Grnnde? I henr you right? You not
mean surrender? You stay pirate?"

I laughed, my nerves tingling to tho
success of my ruse ho had taken tho
tempting bait like a hungry flsh.

"Why, of course. I am not such a
fool as to throw nway this chance.
This Is our chance, LoVere. If we put
the Kamur Into Porto Grande, with
Sanchez on board and alive, and those
hellhounds locked below, we'll get any-
thing wo ask for. We'll be the cocks
of the xvalk. If he shouldn't live
through, why then we'll have a ship,
nnd can run tho game alone. Either
way, if wo xvln, the prize is ours and
If we stick together xve xvln."

My apparent enthusiasm" caught the
fellow. I could read the xvorklng of
his mind In his face. Tills new view
of the situation promised wealth,
po,ver, the total defeat of Estevan;
everything ho most desired.

"You think Senor Sanchez live?"
"Whnt difference? If he lives he

owes his llfo to us. If ho dies the bark
Is In our hands, nnd the treasure.
Onco wo have won wo care nothing
If he live or die. Aro we together In
this?"

He thrust out a lean yellow band,
and I gripped It.

"SI, senor; I am with you."
"You pledge your word, Fruncols?"
"I pledge It, senor."
"Good J And you havo mine. Noxv

to xvork first Manuel Estevan, and
then the men on deck."

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

The First "White Way."
When Wllllum Nlhlo opened his now

theater nt Broudxvay and Prince
street, back on Independence day,
1828, ho celebrated tho double occa-
sion by n patriotic display of gna
lights xvhlch flaunted tho name of
"Nlblo" far nnd xvldo and Immortal-
ized It In stage as well as gas history.
An admiring pnbilc gasped from a re-

spectful distance, xvatchlng tho red,
xvldto and bluo shadows cast by tho
roxvH of gas Jots spelling tho propri-
etor's nnme.

flos had been used for the first time
In Nexv York city five years Imforo,
but to tho oxvuer of Nlblo's garden
goes tho credit of first using gas foe

is u gun rack In tho cabin to arm the illuminating a theater. (Jus Logic

IMIrlOVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

stwrsoiooi
Lesson

(Fly ItEV. P. B. P1TAVAT12H, D. D..
Teacher of English Bible In Ilio Moody
Bible Institute of CIiIcbko.)

(CopyrlRht, 1919, XX'eatrrn Nnwipiiprr Union)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 10

WINNING OTHERS TO CHRIST.

L.K8SON TEXTS-A- ets 16:9-1- James 5:
1J. 10.

GOLDEN TEXT-- Ye nliall be witnesses
unto mo both In Jerusalem, and In all
Jlltk-a-, and In Samaria, nnd unto tho ut-

termost partH of tlio ourtb, Acts 1:8.
ADDITIONAL, MATHHIAI-I.u- ke 13:1-1- 0:

John 3 Acts 2i):l?-!l- ; S8:30, 31. r
PRIMARY TOPIC IMpIng otbers to

know .Ickus (ActH ifi.y-i-

JUNIOR TOPIC-Tclll- nu our friends
about Jcstis (John 1:4040.

INTERMEDIATE TOPI- C- Witnessing
for Christ.

HENIOR AND A DUET TOPIC-P- cr-

rotiul evangelism the duty and privilege
of all t'linstiiirm.

I. Paul Called to Macedonia (Acts
115:0-1.!- ).

The Inclination of Paul and his com
panion was to tarry In the province of

ulomi

TRUE

Affection.

cuss

peeped.'

smoking

shortly
currying

the Word, twit him and lie nor xxeie me
were hurried ncalnst their shafts sunshine meaning inrougn
nation. Itenllzlin: that Soli-I- t knew the niuil.y clouds after days of
best they obeyed. guidance picture bus haunted us

Spirit Hud us active time. Soni. how she iieauuiui m

nnd as faithful In doors In xve

opening them. Thosp are disposed her features.
do xvlll Cod this xvhy us thinking

hemmed on sides, hark
In man Mace-- old Southern gentleman

pleading now saw the graces Chester-clearl- y

the mystery of the closed dnors courtesy Don
As as the way xvc recall the of
flmv ri.ii.li.ri.il Imtnmltntn CnSC Iireijlscly

obedience. As true servants of God
they did not question wisdom nor
delay action. Christ, the Divine serv-
ant, Is the pattern of obedience for all
time.

II. Paul Winning Lydla to Christ
(Actslt5:l'M5).

With ns leader, tho missionaries
to Phlllppl xvhere they spent sev-

eral days studying the conditions there.
The Jewish element In the xvas
very Insignificant, as they could not af-

ford making It necessary
for the devout people to frequent tho

side worship. this bumble
gathering came and preached to
tho women gathered there. A certain
woman by Thyatlra. a be
lleved In message and baptized.
The the here had very
humble but it destined
to transform all Europe ami the world.
I.ydiu's Is typical conversion, there-
fore It is worthy to note---

1. Her attendance at the place of
13).

2. She listened to the of
Word God

3. Her heart opened by the Lord
14).

4. She baptized (v. lfi).
,r. Her household believed (v. IS).
III. The Blessed Issue of Soul-Win-nl-

(.Tames
The business of soul-savin- g Is the

Important In xvhlch a human be-

ing engage. Anyone xvho has
saveU can point lost souls to the Snvlor.
Christ came to save the lost (Luke
19:10). It Is the blessed privilege of
all 'Christians to labor together
God In rescuing the perishing. The re-

sult of soul-snvln- g Is txvofold
1. It saves souls death (v. 20).

Meditation the throe words
"saves." "soul," "death," xvlll make
conscious the tremendous Impor-
tance soul-savin- We realize
the vnlue of tho souls before can

ourselves to the xx'ork of saving
A soul Is more- - value

tho xvhole xvorld (Matt. 10:20). God
valued souls so much that be
Jesus to for them 3:10).

2. "Hides multitude of sins"
God's xvny of hiding sin Is to save

Every sinner has mul
titude therefore every soul
snved hides thnt multitude sins.
When sins are hidden they nre
of God's eight forever. "As far as the
east Is the xvest, so be re-

moved our transgressions us."
(Psalms 103:12). remembers our
sins against us no more. (Isn. 43:2G.)

Open to the Light.
The heart of a true Christian ap-

pears llko n little xvhlte floxver
as we see In the spring of tho
.loxv nnd humble on the ground; open-
ing Its bosom receive the pleasant
beams of the sun's glory; rejoicing
as It were In rapture; diffus-
ing around n sweet fragrance; stand-
ing peacefully and lovingly In the

of other flowers round about;
all In like manner opening their bo-

soms to drink In the light the sun.
Jonathuu Edwards.

What Trial Is.
That which purifies us Is trial, and

Is by xvhut Is contrary. John

Despondency and Hope,
Despondency Is Ingratitude hope Is

God's worship. Henry Bcecher.

Growth.
To become like Christ Is tho only

thing In the xvorld xvorth cnrlng for,
the thing beforo xvhlch every ambition
of Is folly, and nil lower achieve-
ments vnln. Itelloct the char-
acter Christ and you will become
llko Christ. Henry

What Heaven Is Like.
Heaven- Is xvbero love is, nnd where

love Is there heaven Is. Our homes
and the homes of neighbors
should to us some Idea
of wbut tho reul heaven Is

LOVE LAUGHS AGE

Shafts of Father Time Powerless to
Affect Thoeo Blecsed With Mutu-

al

Ordlnnrlly, xve xvould to the lim-

it "peeper" or an eavesdropper. Hut
xve have confession to make on tho
first count, and xve xvould plead miti-

gating circumstances. Here Is tho
story :

On u drizzling, foggy night, our xvny

lay down side street toward home.
Several rods ahead there a shaft
of light and when xxx reached the spot
we found u xvlndow the shudo
half-wa- y up. Wlckedlv, but not mull-clousl- y,

xve hesitated, stopped und xve

There sat nn old man nnd his xvlfe.

They Itrcu up to tho
allotted three-scor- e years. He xvan

and she knitting. Still
xve peeped. Then she looked up at him
und smiled and said something.
laid down hook, struggled up from
out of his comfortable heat and kind
of hobbled out of the room,
returning ami a glass of wa-

ter, which he handed to her.
And as she drank she held the

wrinkled and bony hand of her rover.
Tin ii, as she finished drinking, she re- -

1.,.. I... ...I ..,..! .I... I.t.tl. tilt.t iruv.ll'UM'M IHH llllllll 1IIIU inu lu ""
Asia, preaching they the look gave

Incll- - of
the rain.

In the That a long

i

j

,

'

.

I

of the xve him Just seems
closing as i our eyes, and yet did not get a

xvho ' "eloseiip" of And he,
to the of should heed I xve keep of him, we

fact. Being In all back to the days when xvc once
Paul a vision a of visited a line
donla for help. He who possessed of u

field and the of a Juan,
about him. soon divine j Then words u poet
wnn .which fits the I "Let

his

Paul
went

city

a synagogue,

river for To
Paul

proselyte,
his was

xx'ork of Lord n
beginning, xvas

a

prayer (v.
preaching

the of (vv. 12-14- ).

xvas
(v. .

xvns

0:10, 20).

most
can been

xvlth

:

from
upon

us
of

of must
xve

give
them. of than

gave
die (John

a (.
20).
men from It. a

of sins,
of

thus out

from far both
from

He

such
year;

to

a calm

midst

of

trial

Wnrd

man
. . .

of
Drummond.

our
give each of

like.
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n
u

a
xvns

with

mint have xvell
of

xvus

He
a

1

saw

"I

ttie

.pi.., .in, lila iik tirnnla worry, aro
of depression, feel

as he although lie nml
ruddy clieeus unn ripe ups unu uu-ln- g

he cannot quite reach love."
When a man really a woman

xvlll old. und u
woman n man he It neither de-irep-lt

nor bowed nor tremulous. She
Ik same lass he xvooed and he Is

Good

from

deacon- -
spellsream m0ianchoiy. boiievo

eyes,
loves

never grow when
loves

are untierminea. Tim victimnlxvnys young nCa.,tornftCll. niihouch
heart mid his hope.

ambition oneriry slipping-- .

They absolutely truly. lfo worth
lnvprs IniVCllllU' """ womanfree. u! Uon.t let nc,i.stomnch

tin. nf but wreck health,
victimleaving Them

11., remedy
brinf-g- , relief

miseries stomach rights
strong,

table. Helps vigor.
t....i t,..MiMirii tnv cmnusianm nnu

gllmji.se of France xvlth an almost fa-

natical eagerness. France the land
drennis I had vlsloned o often!

But my first real sight for
a fexv harbor lights, xvus not at all

thrilling experience thut 1 hud ex-

pected. As steamed the
to Bordeaux 1 stood, xvlth group of

eater xvatchers, beside rail, and
looked nt the fields stretching
the sides of the river. They xvere very
irrcen. though It xvlnter time;

nlmnof
55. X speaks beanr aed

umi ...... p.."
only thing I coidd quite compre-

hend.
"I never snxv like that t"

stupidly.
Ono tho men a newspaper

tho middle West answered me.
"You to the grass that

grow In Kansas!" Margaret
Sungster the Christian Hernld.

Dog Watches for Auto.
evolution animals

cnusc to take added enre go-

ing across a street Infested xvlth nu-to-

Some folks says It does.
In the onto age numerous dogs xvere

killed because they xvould run out to
bark an Judging the speed
by horse-draxv- n vehicle, they
often over.

This fact can still noticed In some
country districts, xvhere autos arc not
plentiful. Close students and lovers

In the city say they hnve often
noticed dogs looking to the left and

the right before they across
a street. course, not all them
do, neither human beings, but
the "thinking" ftog Watch It
yourself.

"Tired" Nations.
Tho recuperative nations

Is beyond belief, und hope Is ever
present ns long as the spark vltulity
Is The same superhuman effort
that xvns put forxvurd to repel the in-

vader xvlll again exerted to remedy
the damage thut been done; only

must breathing space be-

tween effort, and space lies tho
greatest danger. This dangor, how-ove- r,

Is more Imaginary than real, and
xvhut means are resorted the
population to effect this
reactive period. It pulls and
Kolcr minds populuce ugnin at-

tain the Forbes

Extravagance In CAmbs.

"Ladles aro requested
remove their combs," appears now

on theater programs In London, be-

cause, the vogue the huge Span-

ish comb among smart xvomen. Soma

the are enormous .size.

Tho tortoise shell vogue an expen-

sive one. A light tortoise shell dress-

ing costs $1,000 or more.

Protocted His Tonsils.
John Lay denies story that

had his tonsils sunburned by gazing
skyward other nfternoon
alrplnno thnt xvus cutting dldos
nky. He says machine shifted Its
ppsltlon often enough keep him

ubout, so that part the time
his mouth shade. Slkeston
Standard.

CouldnMIWork
S. W. Bishop Was Laid Up By

Kidney Trouble. Now Owes

Health to Doam's.

owe prccnt good health, large-
ly, to Ktdncv Pills," says

Bishop, 6102 Kentington Ave., St.
Louis, Mo. "I xvnsn't able to work.
Sharp pains xvould catcli mo when I
stooped or tried to lift any tiling, and
nt mgnt Kiuncy ac-

cretions passed frequently
nnd xvere scanty and
painful. Specks seemed to
be before my eyes nnd 1

xvould dizzy, lhcro
xvas a puffincM under my
eyes. I myelf
failing day to day
nud 1 finally xvas laid
fiom June until .Septem-
ber. I Rot Doan's Kid'
ncu Pills nnd uccd them

fir. Blshflp

1

relict with the hrst box and bceatno I
stronccr even day. 1 could sleep xvcll

night nnd the kidney sccictions wero
now natural color. The dizziness

other troubles disaraicntcd and I
picked xreight. Alter 1 had used
lour Iwxps of Doan's Pills I
looked nnd felt like my ohl self. The
euro seouied n miracle nnd I firmly be-
lieve that life xvas sax-c- by this
remedy."

Sworn to lefore mo.
JOIIX W. DEUNS, Noiarj Public.

Get Doan's at Any Store, 63c a Box

DOAN'S "VSJLV
roSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO. N.

THE "BUMS"
Caused

Aeid-Stoma- ch

........I. tvllti l.'klf fur I Million of who
I. drnt, hnvo mentalever can; can . ....... Hr often that

she

the

mean cnmillio.ia arc uua uuiniuoovr which they have llttlo or no control.
Nearly always, howover, bo traced
to nn Intrrnul Nor ia
It to be wondered nt.

with such well nymptutni as
belchlnir, heartburn, bloat, etc,

will, If checked, In time affect to some
il.rrM or other nil vital orcatn. The
nervous system becomes, doranRd. Digestion
suffers, Thn blood Is Impoverished. Health
and itrencm oifollnwthe same gallant ho may know

who xxon her her hand, the coino of hi ailments, feels
courage, and And

are equals, happy nna
t ta jnrk mncn to the

or who hasAllCbO txxo arc i lct rM of hold,..,.., I I'llv Kllonce. tlie i vnti hnrk. vour make your
I ny mlwrnble. make you a of the

nre behind a plctuie nexcr u ..,,,.. nm, K0omy thouRhtsi is a
. . m ...... !...,,, ., nil. 1 i marvelous modern called 11ATONIG
lie iurKuin.li. i " i t,mt ohl such quick from your
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the good tasting tablets that you eat ttke
bit of candy from your drugglut today. He
will return your money It results are not
even more you expect.
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"To his bend, your honor," replied
the counsel.

"But ho should remember there Is
j something of use In n bean." Tookers

Statesman.

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

feAVEJS

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to bt
genuine must be marked w4li the
safety "Bayer Cross." Alxvays by an
unbroken Bayer package which con-

tains proper directions to safely re-

lievo Headache, Toothache, Earache.
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents at drug stores larger packages
also. Aspirin is tho trade mark of

Bayer Manufacture of Monoacethv
acldestcr of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

A Restricted Suburb.
"If 1 sell you a lot In ttelB suburb

you agree to build u bouse costlag not
less than $20,000?"

"Yes, If thnt Is tho rule."
"And 1 might suggest that my beoth-e- r

is an architect. He'll sco that jou
observe tho rule." Philadelphia

Important to Mothers
Exnmlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

T?nci 4lif

Signature of ggl
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caston

Suggestive of It.
"Have snnkes nny sentiment?"
"Well, they bore a way of winding

themselves around one.

Famous French discovery;
replaces rxcrVe wastage.
Increases strcnfith.cncrcy.

infda firm healthy ifcati.
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